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tEljc 0bscruei\ FALL GOODS! the 0nrl(tub. |SS.ïï-.ss.'ïiTisr,ssaryor^i,i£,2!£I -milt are the natural producliona ; and to Toscany, ! «noriny knoVn«udb»tomeSrÏÏÏ emnlwed ,° c0,,n,r>' "',,hout "la<l“"S •ho face ol a hu- 
in which aomclhing of the ancient iniluetry and Such are the simplest and most common sense at- nnd aelll,|m -hat nt a four-footed heaet,
penevering practical skill of ihe old Etrurians* still ! gumenta in favor of agricultural teacliiiiff—the inu- ' err .\10U£h.we came, in some places, hot upon the 
survives, the agricultural inquirer must proceed to , liliiy of which might be argued a i'll some allow of ft71° i"?” rU'"S °ff re.cemlF unroofed village, with 
see the bright aide of Italian cultivation ! reason fmin • i , T ^ . ,. i ^ie ^a«e miserable inmates huddled together andCut il ism Tuscan, Shilfly hat he will find the I visible .Z2 P? 8"' .T8"™" y1 b"rro,ci"P r- shelter among the crushed rsfiers of
-nos, interesting evidence n?fhc"oaring piwer j Balari, 8 "'e flV'd8 “"d farmer8 °' * and j "if «"in. : sod ahhnugh^here were large trace

pi«..ïb'.'.0ï,;;;“S;i™i;r;,rthsy,;T."i'1KS;«ï -.iiïie^JeïïS-îsiiSisS!;nog breathed font, that pMdenual malaria which, part of Europe! I mav only mermen-»8 nregnant }' r"rn,t!r s""lmp a m»»<low-wiih the dark pinches 
like the summer exhalations of the sea islands and ! with thought* and inslruc-ion in regard h/tlufcon- of gre.en. croP* creeping up the sides of the valleys 
river mouths of your Southern states, carries on its dition, the food, and the general mo'n of living of mttnlp1l‘°,Urrnlp antJ parsnip surrounding the
wings fever and lingering ague and frequent death, the rural classes of France—the far! lliat the num °l Ï ' h1rr' " °"e' lbe Polat“ *'•<■ » fuotmg pre-
It is one of the great modern triumph, jf engineer- bcrnf cOT,^ vioualy ; and, w"l, largo tract, of bog reclaimed
ing skill, applied to the promotion of rural indus- deficient health strencli and stature is constantly I*hereverthere was an improving, and, conscqnent- 
try second only to the gigantic labors of the on The incease fii.t rorro Ter ecu aïe turned '-'V "'»« and humane as well as thriving landlord 
Dutch, of which I have spoken, and to the artificial , back Iruin this cause ■ and tliaMliougli since 1780 lve could not bul feel that the appearance of the
drainage of onr English fen,-that the terrors of,he the standard haabeen’ £ la'rge SCSir™' S‘"C° '®7-
Maremme have in a measure been bridled m-tliat a proportion of the conscripls is below the required ‘ ^
the Vul di Clnana, in so far ns it lies within the height. (now five feet two inrhps ' m over .1.1 r- „„ ------borders of Tuscany, lias been drained and dried— chon. Such facts as ibis show'how closely the onF ofV* S'QH L,FE-~A f®w day® DffO,
and that cheerful health and rich crops prevail over discussion of agriculture is connected with that of ü f , oldest and most respectable families in
large tracts of country, in which it U to be al- the moà^pS^^Lr hc,J pendants of the ce-e-
most certain death to linger. Switzerland —To Switzerland I m.lv allude d cJ rce,dtnF l'orje9'Bvd lhe Preeenl P°«*Amopg a Republican people, I, who owe allé-j as one of those countries in which the influence of ^“wn ^ntoft bm!e8of cohr!^n°n Cu,1,oden’ w” 
giance to a constitutional Monarchy, may he per- natural intelligence and a fair share ofearlv in- into ft Mote of confusion and anxiety in
muted to name to you Leopold the First, ofTuaca- struction lias been brought In bear most auroees | coiseqirnnce of thee opement of the young brother 
ny. as the principal author of all this good- I fully 3!!,= impro,=2 of the rod a JhTctlîf; I ,l,e I™ hrolher'e scullery maid. The
Whatever our opinions on other matters may lie, of the breeds of stock which are best adaoted to ite '°Un8 gentleman la only about twenty years of we shall all, . am sure, agree in this, that Le Œ i“

û I hPfM°" of,cnp""1 and =c,ence' such highland las, of the same age. who possesses con
fira e To w8L,^ and1epec,1J ™m!!rmp; Sidéral,le personal charms. Upon the discovery of 1: 7 \ n, t| and - "-11 Prohably ,|l8 „f ,|,e fusi,„es. the hue and cry was
ïanyfy,h.r% ,T ",ese ,r<,3pacta' cult,- immediately raised, and meaaengers were deepalcli- 
vnlors of the Swiss valley, and mountain slopes, cd in every direction to overtake them. The youth- 
can closely imstate lhe present improved practices f„l „nd |üving collp|e were lraccd ti,eHwr!,.
tin tl,“ 'n ,'li 1 IV re ' land road to Perth, and from thence to Glasgow.

T8 » condition ofSpam sue- On their arrival at Glasgow.the youthful pair ter. 
geela melancholy reflections The central table immediately married. The pursuers were two 
„ i, I country- ace reckoned among the first hoUrs too late ; and. to their gte.t dieappoinlment
I rode" nd - 8 "f * '' n°' J' J ' vT °nd chagrin, they found, on their arrival, the happy
is rude and imperfect. . lie soil ,s scratched frith pair asleep. The friends of the young gentlemen

roused them, but the bridegroom said lie had 
made liw choice, and resolved to live and die in the 
society of his blooming bride.—Scotch paper.

|

Per “Snowdon ” “Lisbon," «$*c.Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Te 
advance.

RESIGNATION.

MORRISON & CO. BY 1‘ROKI.8SOU LONGFELLOW.

Ids. per annum, half in There is no flock, however watched ami tended, 
But one (L ad 

Tlu
lamb is

icre is no lircside, howsoe’er defended, 
Bui has one vacant chair !

The air is full of farewells to lhe dying.
And mournings lor lhe dead ;

The henrl of Rachel for lier children crying, 
Will not b

Prince William-street.
MORRISON & CO. are now opening an ex

tensive variety of Goods suitable for theMUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. FALL TRADE,

which have been carefully selected in the best
English and Scotch Markets,

by a person thoroughly conversant with the styles 
suited to this market.

e comforted !71NIII5 Company is prepared to receive applica 
■ lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

tigs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary

Let us he patient ! These severe afflictions 
Not from lhe ground arise,

But oftentimes celestial benedictions 
Assume this dark dis.

DRESS GOODS. We see 
Amid 

What

but dimily through the mists and vapours; 
arthly damps,

hat seem to us hut sad, funereal tapers,
May be heaven's distant lamps.

HARDWARE, &c. PLAIN ORLEANS, Lustres, and COBURGS, 
SHOT CHAMELEONS, Covenanters, 

Striped Glacies, Poplin Lustres, 
CASHMERESC. & W. H. ADAMS There is no Death ! What seems so is transition ;

This life of mortal breath 
Is but a suburb of the Life F.lvsian,

Whose portal we call Death.

She is not dead,— the child of our affection,—
But gone unto that school 

Where she no longer needs our poor protection, 
And Christ himself doth rule.

In that
By g 

Safe frr

and DELAINE’S, &c. &c.
SHAWL DEPARTMENT.Have received per late arrivals, an assortment in 

the above line, which, with Goods on hand, will 
be sold as low as any in the market—Amongst 
which are

A GOOD assortment of LOCKS, LATCHES 
xV and HINGES, containing a few Jlmerican 
Mortice Locks and Pearl White Porcelain 
•Knobs, with Silver Plated Furniture.

Mineral and Glass KNOBS ;
iters' Patent Halt Door Rim Locks, with

Plaid, Pool, Printed Cashmere, Paisley, 
NORWICH, BEN NEVIS,

MAUDE, GALA and CLOTH SHAWLS, 
LONG SHAWLS.

CLOAK MATERIALS.
Gala Plaids, all Pool PLAIDS, THEEDS, 

Napoleons, BALMORALS, fyc.
FA ACT GOODS.

ENGLISH and FRENCH RIBBON, 
PEL VETS, PLUSHES, TERRIES, 

Black and White LACES, Fringes, GIMPS, 
HOSIERY and GLOVES,

NECK TIES, SASH RIBBONS, 
Black Gro de Nnps, Turc Satin.

FUR DEPARTMENT,
Muffs, Boos, Cardinals, .Cuffs, Victorines, Riding 

Boas, &.C., in every variety of Fur.
FURNISHING GOODS.

great cloister's stillness and seclusion, 
uardian angels led,

om temptation, safe from sin’s pollution, 
She lives, whom we call dead.Carpet 

night keys ;
Axle Sash-pullies, Sash Cord and Fasteners ;
GRIDDLES, Bake Ovens, Pans, Tea Kettles, 

Sauce Pans, &c.
Wood STOVES, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Sleigh 

Belle», (white and yellow.)
Horse and Ox NAILS, Borax, Rasps and Files, 

TRACES, Ox Chains;
Cattle 'Pies, Ilultcr and Dog CHAINS, Sad and 

Tailors’ IRONS;
Cart and Waggon BOXES, Curry Combs, Wool 

and Horse Cards ;
CARPENTERS’ EDGE TOOLS, a good as

sortment, and of the best manufacture ;
Glass, Signal and Stable LANTERNS :
Scales and WEIGH PS ; American Cast Steel 

Shovels and Forks; Grain Shovels, Socket do. 
Sanderson's Axe Steel ;

•Houle & Cos’ SAWS and MILL FILES ; 
Vickers’ Files ; CUTLERY :

Plough Moulds mid Plating, Heel Plates, Tip 
Nails, Sparroxvbills, Cut and Wrought Nails, Brads 
and 'Packs, Block Bushes and Itivets, Blacksmiths’ 
BELLOWS, Anvils and VICES, Steel Yards, 
Plate and Dish Covers, Tea TRAYS. Hearth 
Brushes, School Slates. Improved Jnpnned Coat and 
Hat Hooks, Cesspools, Improved Door SPRINGS, 
Carpet Hammers, Hand Bells, Coach Wrenches, 
Joiners’ BENCH HOOKS. Flush Chest Handles, 
Tiim’d Copper Tea Kettle Bottoms. Toy Sad Irons 
and Stands ; Japanned Jacket LAMPS ; Blind 
Fastenings, &c.

Dailii expected, per Olive —
SHEET LEAD, SHOT, HINGES, BRASS 

GOODS, COAL SCOOPS, &c.
November 20.

men are great and worthy to be honored, who hav
ing been gifted by God with large means and great 
opportunities, make use of those means and oppor
tunities for the glory of God and the good of their

Tlius do w. walk will, her. and keep unbroken inSlmd ofwarlnd
The bond which tmlure gives, I an° titering and death, promote peace and plenty.

Thinking that our remembrance, though unspoken, j an<l health, and the multiplication and prolongation
May reach Iter where she lives. I of human life—the moral lesson of whose life in-

N,d a child shall wo again behold her ; i 'n! ‘"f, ma,,’= p,0fudasl ,rl“mpl'“ ”reFor when with raptures wild j noV ,0.8e »e achieves over his fellows, but those
In our embraces we again eufold her, which lie gains over himself, or by which he com-

Shc will not lie a child ; | pels the unwilling powers of nature to minister to

•«ttattsss'-— iftjaœassïsrsKss issarrfxsasys»
And beautiful with all the soul’s expansion j *n8lea<jot uivii.e tin; nations of the world — ns that > the grain excellent. But where nature does much,

Shall wo behold her lace | broai1 “el' of water which laves alike the shores of, man ion often content-- himself with joiner little._
I your country and mine, inslend cf soparalmg. us m, Amid ail this plenty, the peasant is miserable. He 
. lurmer years, now binds us together more closely lives in a cabin of baked mud, or in burrows scoop- 
, t.iee ll llie same continent contained ua. j ed out from the friable hillocks, i-morant of the
i «S lhe promoter of such end. for twenty-five long j luxury of furniture, and barelv possessing thene- 
j years II Ins country of Tuscany, the name of Leu- ! cessaries of life. The want of roads and of means 
j po id lhe lirai will net sound unpleasantly even in j of easy transport, makes his produce almost wnrlh- 
| your republican ears.f , less, so that a comparatively spare population ex-

Flanders and Belgium.—In Flanders, both °nd much wretchedness in the centre of fertile 
Belgian and French, you nre probably prepared for : fields and a land abundant in corn, 
an admission on my part, of great agricultural skill \\ e sometimes think ourselves unfortunate to 
and success. I am compelled, however, to confess have been born, or to bo doomed to live where 
my own impression to be, that a great portion of clouded suns impart a lessened light and heat; nr 
what has been written upon Flemish husbandry. " here the frosts of winter bind up fur many months 
partakes of the Character of a romance.:) The culu- ' **10 hardened earth. Yet in such climes, man more 
valors of Belgian Flanders have the merit of raising really lives, mid exercises a truer dominion over 
fsir crops from tracts of poor and sandy soil, of Inis- j inanimate things, than where tropical skies appear 
handing and applying manures so ns to keep such ;to prepare for him an unceasing enjoyment. Where 

Delivered at the Annual Exhibition of the AV/r York State land in culture, and of skillfully varying their crops i mm<l #n(l mental energy are dormant, he only vege-
Agricultural Society, al Syracuse, September 1.1, 111 IP. so as to prevent a premature exhaustion. But no jlales or exercises ins brute passions. Where by

[continued.] knowledge of the general principles of agriculture ; perpetun! struggles he subdues the adverse ele-
IIoli.and.—If from the uplands of Germany we is widely diffused among them. The improvement ) 'uents. bends circumstances to Iris will, forces a 

. | descend to the lowlands, and especially to that °f*yt and of heavy clny soil?', except by open . copious abundance from an unwilling soil, and in
country which includes the islands at «lie momlt* ditW-s. toimiiuti. uiiKnown. ------ , smte of inclement seasons— there he most trulv The Erttanma Bridge.—We learn from tho
of the Rhine and the Scheldt, and the low country am?’thorough drainage, and modern modes of man- ,lVCS’ and «'must ms hardships enjoy* i,»., M°nai ttmt there is r.t lenml» a coma!- te road wav
stretching northward to the Zuyder Zee and the uring, and some little instruction al lepat in the [there refreshing sleep visits him with her balmiest over the rails, the J'hcrmff gieui tune iinrmg uceii 
Doilart, we shall find reason to stay our steps and elements of science as applied to agriculture, have breath, and in the power of mind over matter, which lately raised to it? 100 feet elevation, and forming,

, ,, . f,. ... « ni!tt I OF I to consider calmly the cause, and purpose, and ex- still to be introduced among them, bef.re they can : llis success display?, he hrin-js out more ciearlv by its junction with the other tub.n continuous
Have received per t nicorn, CwirfoKe and uriie, j I tent of the wonderful system of canals and embauk- rank in general knowledge or in skilful practice thy claim of man to a likeness with Him who is nit rigid wronght-vron highway 18,401 feet long, and

a perf -ct assortment, which, with their stock on £ 3,jJ[ cUltt W UllGl llUUuOj ! ments which the kingdom of Holland presents. with the farmers of Scotland or England. nnnd, and to whose slightest intimation all mailer between hve and six thousand tons in weight. The
hand in t ic u ove mk.wi t. so < a grea > _ : LONDON LEEDS MANCHESTER In a sketch of European agriculture, indeed, And, indeed, in Belgium, ns in France, the pro- ! bends. (To be continued} Workmen are now engaged day and night

•"SS.,'..;.; dSSSSsy “-ixr, Æ^.sssasK; i=s;tr':;r,ïiçp
1 ton SHO l, assorted jN os., ■^ihtiqm n,t i.Vonri. qati\’S t. qii kn blow, have been patient mid persevering in their ral practice, winch the wants of a numerous people : ;tpS mid mci;im«»r|.hic rm-ks <.i the S.pim .\wh(Ih. arnrom- tra,ns 13 luid- J he gro nd approaches to the bridge

l'ots, Bakepans, Fryparis^ G riddles, i euKUlllCS, E-P n 1 rt • 4 * ’ ’ agricultural labours. Occupying a few mere ele- and the progress of knowledge demand. Where i»om-i1 ota xriiite nrr-is!onà|lv n»v«*red with the J® ^ either end, where the colossal linns rest, are
Saucepans and Fish Kettles; jnneteaf *"«*** , . vated a-ml fertile alluvial s dois, i n't lie midst of downs the average extent of properties and farms ov- r a ,lr" «'t rorks. Tlicsa plants me burned >p m sum-, finished, including the continuation of the line of

Ox Chains. Horse Traces, Short link Chain ; LADIES DKbbS GOODS, newest style., in ^ h(|(TS mar6|„,s aiM| h.kes, and the endless whole province is n I read t reduced to about an Eng- !’,lcr’M’?; lo vieLu "" Y''"" '“c 0c'°;^r «",< Ldi tmi i rail to the stations on each side nt fiingor and
Cut and Wrought Board Nails, Horse and Ox l-ronch Merinos, DeLaines, Cashin. ns, Co- r.l.nlnc,iinos0fm»n.v rivers, (hey havecenlnry alter hsh-ncre, we eanrml look fi.r lhe iiilrc.Jnction niai,y | Pv' 11 " lr 1 l,c"' ■’ ! L.'anfair, and every exertion is being made to have

Nails, Clout and other Nails; xvfîirw r r-v”03*! vtrrurMTk'n x'/.ts.ri- * century,struggled against nature. Draining ii.arsii- of those improvements which demand tlie purchase i Vicissitudes in the Lives ok Lord Chief • î-î,e *,a.e Complete by the end of February, fur the
Cnt .Tid Wrought Tocks, trplkes and Sheathing , «nd'sauare SH UVLS in I'lnUl llooi Fine ...... pmg mu lakes, thiimning hack seat an "f new or comparMiveiv ...rally implements, the | ,,s ArttlniTi: »r (Tiikk -It s- \ firS' t,,a^'''“t"» '» g* Ihrough.- Londonpqptr.
, Niuls : ... f.7„r/ P„L„, v„,;,r„ V-, ’ ' rivers, reclaiming hogs, fixing by arlthc wandenne rearing and lending of mullitudes of stuck. Iho em-j TICE Holt.—'I'he pages nl Lord Campbell's re-1 , ------

Carl and Waggon Bises, I aient Axles, Biocl, Uol ““ O- ■ '<' » ; . . plllij) nnd Jniriis, Interlacing llieir country with ail mter.mn- pi 'ymeut of hired labour, or generally the applica- I ccntly-issued " l.ivos nl' lire Chief Justices," die- Aaourmxor Bci.l.-rlniirs ix Sr.ix -ll i«,aid that
Bushes and Rivets ; LIsO.Uy . ., > A, ■', ^ able net-work of gigantic canals bv such labors non of capital to the land. A« in Ireland, the mi'j- j e|llîje |PaS ,,t polifcal and more of the social life a'ur^s aie almul to |*e taken by ihc Junta General of

'1 n'xÏi's T°e S»,arrowbi,Ia’ IIucl P,ATKS* T,p Trimmings^ to °sui’t, ^nnd a few London nvtdu lUcy ha^e extcnded. ,he P^ductive sur- d'nsmn or njorcell.ng of the Ullage farms, has | llia„ ,|,e “ Lives of the Chancellors” presented, and
IN AI LE , » i ,i i Pit t-’Vi ’ft l‘ xTTFR \ n.OAKS face of their country, secured its possession, nnd already, ill whole districts, been carried to the star- the vicissitudes winch occur are more startling, i n*r*-ts oml niordlliy of ihc country. Ii u ciilnilaiad iltat

.Smiths BELLOXVh, X ices, A imls, It miners and ' . ■ J: c\i»*KS BOAS i''a<^ it«>' natural riches available. And what makes vution limit. As into Ireland, the potato failure ! -phiiR Wu nre rather seandalise.l on reading of one ,u?1 h°V' anally perU.Spain ..po,, the Imriw of the
.Sledges ; .Saylor »[CAS 1 S I EEL ; virroil INF’S MUFFS* Gnitiilleta &c llie,r Pr;"se ,l,e çreater and more deserved, is the brought with it into Belgian Flanders famine and chief justice ('insihon) being him '. i.nd another Ii'-' ’ ‘,u,,"r-v agricultural like Spain.BhMor,German and S e,g , Shtte Stce ; ! V CIO RIMA M'UI-FS,Ga.mtlets, &c. watchfulness and care which the retention -ease and large emigration,-and no,withstand-; (l!an^r„, using hi„L., ,’o he shot by an mge-

l tekers' Mill, C:os»-LUt, biuilhs and other 1 ILLS Velvets in oil color- with RIBBONS o{ ll,e,r country demands. Exposed, on the aver- ng all that mse governments can do, .t is to he stratagem, s.» that he might avoid the couee- U-i. m a i;.,ge me.iu.it ,»f working power that miel» hi
and It asps; ^ . in match ’ age of the last thirteen centuries, to one great sea teared that on the recurrence of similar visitations, ■ quences ol a verdict vf /tlo d<- sc. But the nnu- np;»IM m die <.rtlieu puiteriiy. The annual

Hoole, SI am/or lh S; Grays •»}, G, Uj feet Alili „nni%v nniinnf r,m » in no NS nr river rto"d evtry seven years, the possession of similar social evils will in both countries again re-! ners of the rimes are siili more sir..n.>!v contrasted ,!‘‘s,r,!!‘l ?f •;**-! bail* in dm vanot.s fight « celebrated
SAWS; British and I anc> uonnet and Lap iuduw , the 1ail(| ,||liy haVH pnined is never secure. Lying appear. ■ with our own, by the circumstance that two chief i;e«,..Md!.1 destroy» tnr best «urki.,? breed*,

Welch S,- (irifilh's 51 nmlGf^t VELVCT SATIN nnd Silk NECK TIES, bvluw ,",c •"». }“8« lrarla pl' ", iFrance, I need hardly inform™., jnsliee, in embryo-l'npllnm II.,i,-were Ingli- Slbulre "LîSÏÏS
Do. do. 18. ^,0,2-, 24, 28, ..t,.IIOSIFRY mid Gf.OVES of everv description, «re only preserved by the litige dykes that surround 1 «hat practical agriculture is fur m orrear. in Nor wuymen in their youths. Holt didn.it practise augments the pr.rc ofouner and milk, which in civilized
J(i inch warranted Circular SAu S ; TiiAml nii.1 Wmc I nees Edwmrrs and Footings them, and to maintain these dykes requires unceas-1 mandy, the mixture ol 1 eulonie blootl has probably ( ljijs singular profession long; but when I,.- was «’«'uuiries are cunted nmoiig die necessaries of life. All

Raida n ifs Fh.ladolphia o, aj, O.t»} nnd / feet 1 nr,"“ " ' *h.,“ ^||tl colored "fur "ig vigilance, and a large yearly expenditure of some connection with the superiority of llic hus-I going llie circuit as chief justice, many years after. !htT ^TuT,",0"9' ""<l lacl ‘‘'al ,he People by m-
MILL SAWS; ILH . 1 N x . , • motley. b, indry of this province o? compared wpll most of ’ |lP recognised a man convicted camtnllv he fore hull ,«»bw acquire hvhiu of hmtahty and ferocity.

A,?o CnTcnt. Hand, Tenon, Buck and other p ^^^^'l^BBINE'n S, . At/d though in times pas, the Hollanders have j «he other parts of the kingdom. It i, " certain, nt hla, es :,iC J his 0w„ ue^phc^K ~S

«ksnkvæt i'ii, b-, ». •rtsïïss™* «ssssssasyttzs'rS: “î—ï. ™: 2::™:ï i s ss k; ™'...“*t..
■es^'sessisr” SM^,-±sasi*»««a;

Springs, B'dt>, &l. Infants’ Embroidered ROBES and CAPS. ; cause of ognculture in any country, and promises slowness. bell appends tlie following explanatory and conso ménl at Lubeck t . go to America and the Havana
< appenters Bench an.l Mouh.mg f * , | adies' French (Jambric Fockei ll’DKFS. in Plain «° add n» less to the material weaUh, than t o the Tins country indeed presents another striding |at0ry note ; *• Hanging was not formerly consider- in August or September. Her stay will be nbmn
A mlperiar «ssnilinent "ILocks, Ilingei-, .. -- . ^ d | Unnt-ricU I vice «ngineering and constructive lame of the United instance nl tlie small connection which mav exist od Verv disjrecetii! and mchmcholv an occur- a rear and a ImIHliere. to sing only in concerts and

Mortice Eoçks >vi I. Mineral, Glass, China, and •l.ld1,,.,r,™ul®V'| Ns'li“ ] [ Cll8’|lcd Slri„cd . Province».. I be|.vec!i Ihc existence nl extensive means ofnor,- renr.e as u Is „mv. Winn I lirs, came lo London I oratorios ; £30,000 I o be placed in the hands of
Force.» in K nobs S . , , i o k Mul I 'I’orlatnn &c lie ' '1 1 ,tel a P!cas"'c 111 lllua adverting to the nnpm-1 cultural m.-t rucr i, n. provided by the central gov- , frequented the tintions Cider-cellar In Maiden-lstie,1 Baring Brothers, before she starts from Eimland

Chest, I ad, Cnpliuard, Desk, Till, and otltcf,Locks : • • • Garment and FURNITURE : 510,1 madc “pon aiy °’vn m"u>' my varimn eminent, and the practical skill ol the rural |n,pu- ! „|,ero I met Frufessnr 1’orson, Matllieiv Ruine, nr guaranteed ivoli them: eqnipaoe, servant;’ ex-’
•o, m ^ovle.1;1 , r , e , nt.m ! ÏrINTS ...... toute ,n Holland, m the presence of a,neetlng of; laiton. I the Master of, he Cl,. tier-house, ami other men uf peiTse. of every kind, paid for her! ami after, cer-

■ lair (.LOI II. plain anil figured, Curled HAIR., j n , Hcavv GINGHAMS agrlciilliirists, many of nliotn may inherit from the : In 1643, there existed ml ranee one hundred and , celebrity. Among these was George Nicliol, lhe ram number of nights she gels besides onr-fifih „f
.ron U ire (,,i|iper end Brass U ike; House Bell., Remua Shirimos Checks ,Vc cu,l>’ ‘'-,,lrrs ol New ^ ork,a portion of that Indus fil'y-aeven agriciilmral societies—»x hitmlred anil j King's bookseller, who. in answer to eoiiie reflec- the profils; making fully £70,(100 for ihc time

Sleigh Bells, strung nr otherwise ; Brass Balls 1 BK'AVER and BRO\l) CLOTHS ’ i .nous and patient blood, which makes every end , sixty-tour agricultural coir,nnlleew—twenty-two | ,j0ns on the society who .sometimes came (here. Besides this she has reserved to berMflli,' riolit of
t ,r cailles In-rns: Gridirons , Ita mil Irons . Sai • ; CACHMERK VEST- ' "ure lo tlic determined and persevering man.' | mojel farms, some nl which had schools attached , answered, with an air o! conscious dignity, ‘1 hsve singing lor charities as often as she choose» -
Irons, improved make ; Iron WEIGH IS and VLLV LI, isA I IN, and LAUiMtltr. , |jmy n)ention us „n mdlca,„m nf lhe ,,arK. d„.. lo them-and tiflven schools and chairs ol agricu!- known II,e Cider-cellar those forty years, and dur- ' Mtnninn Clironiite.
SCALES; Fire lions ; AxnIRO. t, and r ire * .pnrï.v„.,,, JN.,Q .- ! sire of the Dutch amlioritica lo promote the ditto- ,ure ,l,l|l agricnllural pemtenliiiries. In the early | jng that time only two men have been tiling out ” ____
clogs; COFFIN Furniture, &C.&C. ; I-ANC1 rROWSERTNGS, in Kerqeymeres, #f A jcu„or,| knowledge, that a very old ' l'art ofl8l9, tinder the auspices of the republican „f j,;- * ' -

5RolTa.-iwtment of CUTLERYGt-nVs Sdk’and SaltoNECK TIES, in Squares, ' ;vgu,alio" prc=cribpa a,,tl'nd""ca. Â w^culturè'^twen.?''oué' Ikrmîng ! N'N,;'|6”'-Xl"p>a]1,' !ha ™lropn!is of the As- Ms.v-Folite men frequently tske precedence of
A gooi! ns»3(irimemoi uu iuc.it i, v , n o n,mizo M lectures as a necessary branch of study to tlie es- ; -|ien iwuiu»ur ui A.r.ctmnre, iHenty -one tanning , synang, had been levelled with tlie ground before ii.p nitcH.-min' ,,, /, f .HORSE and OX CARDS and Lurry Combs ; Shari- Opera J tes, S lOLKb.dLc. tublislied cler^v of Holland f And though in that j «ciiool? bad already been opened-a national ayn- j ,|1R i.eriud ufauthentie profane history be«ran • even !5-®- eCt,.«, ' ofor'f-"ial minded men. in point
'rinn,*nu\ aIIGFRS Axes Zmc ; , Gent’s India Silk and French Cambric Pocket uc * «.un.uiuT nnu muu » m » 1 , , . . b . . . h, . • , , . 1, "uu Ul:uu, " 1 , " *'ur> .Ul"a ' • even 0f success. 1 heir manner is the r genius TheyThomson s AUUf.Kh, Axes. z,inc , , as in many other countries, men of the.old school cultural tiniversiiy was amni to he e>.ai liahttl < n lts 8lle was involved m doubt when Xenophon and sustain the verv doppm.,» e ■ . J

' ............................. W4..TE FLANNELS in Saxony. Welsh, Swan- gSÏ'ÆSÎ ! f *

Sugar ! Sugar ! ^2sF«=^-|!XrisES

Landing this dav, Tuesday, 8th January, cx lhe XIOLKSKINS. Canloona, D, ills. Ticking», &c. ; Mulder ought eapecally l„ be ntenltowd .» most, . . „„0„e3tional,la that a countrv mav ' ‘,d“PSd Uy ?lr' ll,y,r<l- " Kaa m_",e « <-'• ' occMlon., a mutual regard and common nndc
«hr. e/uo/xx, from Hal,fax: - I RISH LIN IJNS I nwns, Dmpvrs, UoiLtol. «==.. ^^«-^^“^1"nd^.m !, H.tgncÛlimè I i^'.Td MeS’.‘ f » "'d'a—b'"( *»- tbly the mere

HDS. very Bright Porto Rico , ‘UVnvWc fa °‘V ' ' a"d promoting ,ls general appl,cation, to the agn- | formal .gncollur.1 achools-provtded, as Sen- period assigned b„',l, by the Sucre,I Sc,ip,urea aid ! nbccCn,ee1''',h'e'” '“’T ",8,S<’,U,r' P"
^ euwSa &ÎÊT.NGS. and ' for. mometit io La- ! fol!'!:; i ^ ^ î “X

*h J,nu',y l8°a Attt-MW. H W. Tai.,;s. Trimming, „nd Small Wares, (fcc.. Sec. 1 |M* which country drainage works somewhat akm : ! por"tu"!'i U’*‘ ca" l""’ ^ bav" da«a»d<-'d 10 ' ofJJnl’j&o U.Vs X lHrMir"' IVH.
New anJ Cheap Room Papers. \ M ^ b"'b -..... . ^a^ ^«« oj üoèd IdSd'L ,, , ~ p , |flM

flNHE Subscriber has just received a neer j r]SH „n,l O.YF MICE O.YI.Y. j lory which persevering intelligence can achieve | "l,v > hat mI two nattnns nl the s."ne blond, pbi e.l . n,c Assyrian empire—the vast armies ol men at A ° ns ,lr Lxw Loros xso Furl.,t*s t.v I80O.
i Supply of very handsome Cli-ap ROOM " ...... nnilERTV & TO 1 over the difficulties anil seeming hoslililv ofnalnre. I 151 l111; 111 "'«“'"Ocircumsliiucvs.lhe one whicn i|,ejr cummand. thuir immense trvasiires, llieir slur I lunkel. Mr; l,ym hurat, .. : Broughem.

P.WERS. Which are ollered fur Sale from lid. JAM LS UOI1LK1 1 «b LU. Did lime permit, I might present to "you . most I '«O'"'»'1™ F'ncples ol ngricilmre ,11 ns schools, ] p,.ndoils buddings and hanging gardens, nre evi- : / • = C.mpbe,l,«| : (,ottmgha,n,69 ;
lo M. a Piece. S. K. FOSTER- : -pnirrr Ar " iotcresling historical sketch oflhc changes  ......e I ?1 , oxhibit the must |initluct,ve hsr vests on Ils ! denliy in a large degree fabulous. [, is from the L’ngdsle. I„ : the B,simp of V„,l,am. 80 ; Exeter

November ti—Bi. NEW FRUIT' &Cl agricultural cmdttion and capability xvlncl, that 1" lds; a“d ,llal aa L"d"'" 11 "< ^"llaml nnw. ,nc:il,mil| ,||usi„ns Nun vt Ii in the B.ble that ' f:'r: Famermirv. .0 ■ I eterhorough, ,0; Bath and
Landing per Cuba and Jane .'«1x011 : cuunlry has undergone from, the period of the an- !......",e ',dl,c"",e, ',1!...«gncullnra history ul every derive our chief knowledge el I he net.,.-,I comb- " e t : "'"“c» "• '« : 'y°r=”-

Ufindnur fUaqq Kails Tin. &C I r» IETHOLE, Half, ami Q-. Boxes cient Klruriana to the present day. And to tlm man e“,l",r>'-»hen old means end iiieili..ils wilt fini t„ t,„n ol the Assyrian capital ; anil the corroborative ltr':.,C \ v” ''i^, im. o,e. 7 *^lnd^h 04 '
WinUOW lliass, naus, iUl, Otv. g "jtJ \\ ,{llh.jlls. I0 Keg, c.„.kinw do. of science, such . sketch would be the mere inter- maintain the rural community in a II urislnng cot,- reflected upon llie stale,nenis of Bible bv York, oii Wmches.er.W) St. Asaph, 60; Ripon.

/J,/ the -'Olive;' Rom Liverpool : , W3 huxes TOBACCO,-choice brands. ° eating from tlie circumstance that in all Hie changes •■!'„ .|,„se „r , . (he discoveries of Mr. Lay aril, is probably the most ’ j.’LrJ'j'i"' ' b" • «""sbury, 49 ;
W4WWk TNP.ET F.v'10 to V2xl(J Lnglish y,„, />„„ Sackri'le : lbat have taken place, tlm physical and geological i ........ . ,-ir.„ ,i„ „j important and valuable contribution of modern limes j '-’xmro, ...
I vD"l/ JL SIitpI GLASS, . , structure ol the country, has exercised n fur more ' n> climatic cou.im«ns m ib« iiih.>< -i ih«> mind» I In 11«> «he external evidences of the Divine origin oft ,.K ,°L.A M ovstachr.—The editof of the

o-, Kcff* 7, 8. 9 and 10 florae NAILS, MO fiikms l Kh i. i i -t, j prominent and permuiient influence, than eitlierilie °* lll,‘ ''«lusnial &W«H hn »t ii n, he social rrl*ir*ns oi our ho!v religion.—Scottish Guardian. \ Medical limes, referring to the mouatachea of
10 do.e12 to2{ inch BOAT NAILS, 10 br!s. PotBAR,;vv : [0 barrels A «MEAL. remarkab!e mdilatrv ami constructive akdlofthe Ï-Ællîfy! v^l"rc a ; ------ me.lical students, ft«surce a correspondent that
20 do. G and 7 inch SPIKES, rLLWU ELLINt. & READING. Etruscan inl.abilan's, or the hustilo incursions of its ! t r„r a., acn.uuV.'.iVhr vf t Pon„’.' w,r \ ,r"w was Pfooressinu Before moustaches have their uses ; and amongst the
*20 boxes IC. Charcoal TIN, December 4._____________ foreign invaders. j l'iorummr History. \«.i. x,.amt i..ra <ti-!i.ii, will.«trawinés. —made a tour of the West offer an ««m?i important, they are considrf-ed to point out
20 do. I)C. ditto do. !•' I <* N ------T ‘ . j pans and maps, «iilio ch»m»'.m me i*x »»i.icitû ,• obtenue of twelve years. What have we seen— i *‘,e «««.est, the vainest, end most sel (•conceited, if
‘*0 do. IX ditto H >. y , .. . . * • , h Fur n fuller account of tlie liu ml Industry and Drain- Aliremnie wore <lri«*<l, «ce Me won- sui Honieirnmentr what «as tlie impitssiun made upon us in passing not. probably, the most dissolute in the clae*. They
18 bundles No 22 SHEET IRO V i 1 he Stibscriliera have just received n-e of I luttund. whir u l wr„ie tor ilie Ediuinirgii Bcvira. Jlw tw.i,,     I'ariiu,. Eb.micc. Ih-ts. through districts wtih which we have been long «re beacons to wain others."
IS d„. N„: .fi do. . . do.;' 200 DBS?f«ST" ®eroe Flos’* •* .•>,......... . üzz-zVr f.7.mf.„„,8

For Sale by JOHN KINNE.XR. | rate article. ling ih« pusior to ndvi-sr in regard «<• the t«*in(Hira' fMirjinti. cvUnre de la Eioiulre Erutcais e* sue rr. \n.- if nnu const-quent f.nmne, there must have been im- j The Bi*hop of .Manchester has been appointed
November 27. j Jan I. JAKUINZ. « VV. no leas ihau the <|«iiuial affairs ».f his flock. , par J. V.»rU.cr, Ibi; ; nténse agricultural improvement going forward director oflhc studies of the Prince of Welee.

Day a fier day, we think what she is doing 
In those bright realms of air ;

Year aller year, lier lender steps pursuing, 
Behold lier grown more fair.

i

Witney. Bath and Point BLANKETS, 
Counterpanes, Quilts, Sheetings, Damasks, 

MOREEjX S, FRINGES,
table linen.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
White. Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS. 

S AXON YS, in white, coloured and check’d, 
TWILLED FLANNELS, 

PRINTED COTTONS in great variety, 
Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS, 

COTTON H ARPS. 
Gentlemen's Depart nient.

Broad CLOTHS. Kerseymeres, Rich Vestings, 
PILOT nnd BEAVERS in all colors,

New Fancy Trowsertngs,
BRACES, Neck Ties. Scarfs, 

GLOVES and HOSE,
LAMBS WOOL VESTS, DRAWERS, See. 

with an endless variety of other seasonable Goods, 
all of which will be offered to the purchaser at the 
lowest market rates.

Ami though at time*, impetuous 
And anguish lung suppressed,

Tlie swelling heart lieaves moaning like the 
Thai cannot be at rest.—

British Acquisition on the Gold Coast.— 
The purchase of three or four forts which Denmark 
possessed on tlie Gold Const of Africa may be on 
event of great importance. The forts were of no 
use and no benefit to Denmark; and we believe 
the purchase of all the buildings and stores in them 
has been effected for £10,00U. But in the hands 
of the British government they will be of great 
service, not only in directly suppressing the slaVe 
trade, but in more effectually realising this object 
by fostering n legitimate commerce on the African 
coast. Mr. Duncan, the lute British consul at 
Whydnh, the mein port in the kingdom of Daho
mey, declared in one of Iris Inst Idlers that the 
trade in palm oil had almost driven the slave trade 
out ol the Bight of Benin. A ml i1. is sincerely to 
be hoped that a successor to Mr. Duncan may he 
found, to carry out the cotton planting introduced 
by that

with emotion

Wo will bo paticnl. nnd assuage die feeling 
We may not wholly stay ;

By silence sanctifying, m»i concealing,
The grief dial must have way.

miscellaneous.
[From the Albany Cultivator.]

THE STATE OF AGRICULTURE IN EUROPE.

PROFESSOR JOHNSTON’S ADDRESS,

October 2. enterprising gentleman into the kingdom 
of Dahomey, which is contiguous lo our new acqui
sitions. —No. 1, SOUTH WHARF !

HARDWARE, &c.
VICTORIA HOUSE

October 16 th, 1849.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONSWALKER TISDALE <$• SOX !

in corn-

6S

disease, and large emigration,—ami notnithstand- i(Hank'i.rd) causing himself to be shot by an ingo
ing all that wise governments can do, it is io he »iuih stratagem.

Ti!e Polite axd the Intellectual AMO.N1
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